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Fig. 5a: Tooth No. 8 has lost its facial bony lamella and soft tis-
sue after root canal treatment and several apiectomies.

Fig. 5b: 8 weeks after tooth extraction the gingival and bony
alveolar atrophy is clearly visible.

Fig. 5c: 4 months after augmentation of the alveolar defect with
autogenous bone chips the titanium mesh is removed.

Fig. 5h: Harmonious soft tissue contour around the final PFM
crown 15 months after implant placement.

Fig. 5g: The interproximal spacing of the temporary crown
allows the shaping of the papillae.

Fig. 5f: The scalloped implant was placed into the augmented alveolar
crest. The occlusal view shows the precise interproximal alignment.

Fig. 5d: Baseline radiograph at the day of
implant placement and immediate provisio-
nalization.

Fig. 5e: The radiograph at 15 months shows
slight  remodeling at the mesial site.

Fig. 2a: The upper central incisors were horizontally fractured
and hopeless. Their root canal treatment had failed before.  

Fig. 2b: The teeth were removed atraumatically by forceps and periotoms.
The facial bone lamellae and the interproximal tissues were preserved. 

Fig. 2c: The NobelPerfectTM implants were immediately placed into
the sockets. The scallops were aligned to the dental arch. 

Fig. 2h: 6 months post-op the final PFM crowns have been deli-
vered. Papillae are filling the interproximal spaces.

Fig. 2g: The implant design preserves the natural contours of the
periimplant soft tissues.

Fig. 2f: At the day of implant placement provisional crowns were
cemented on titanium abutments to shape the interproximal papilla.

Fig. 2d: The panoramic x-ray illustrates the pre-
cise angulation and spacing of the implants and
the optimal use of the vertical bone height.

Fig. 2e: The radiograph at 6 months shows the
preservation of the interproximal bony peak.

Fig. 4a: Following a complex traumata of the incisors teeth no. 6
and 7 showed crown and root fractures.

Fig 4b: The fractured roots were carefully removed by perio-
toms in order to preserve the interproximal soft tissues.

Fig. 4c: The scalloped implants were placed into the extraction sites
and aligned to the dental arch. The interproximal space is just 1.5 mm.

Fig. 4h: At 20 months the interproximal papilla shows slight retrac-
tion while the periimplant soft tissue contour is still very nicely.

Fig. 4g: At 3 months the periimplant and interproximal soft tissu-
es are preserved in natural contours. 

Fig. 4f: At the day of implant insertion temorary splinted crowns
were cemented on titanium abutments.

Fig. 4d: The radiograph at 3 months shows
slight bone remodeling at the mesial site
of implant in region no. 6.

Fig. 4e: The radiograph at 20 months shows remo-
deling to the first thread at the distal implant.

Fig. 1a: In this patient with a medium to high lip line the widest
smile barely reveals the bottom edges of the central incisors. 

Fig. 1b: The intraoral close-up view shows the crown margin of tooth
no. 8. The tooth has a vertical root fracture and a facial bony pocket.  

Fig. 1c: Forceps, small evelators and periotomes were used to
carefully luxate the tooth to be extracted atraumatically.

Fig. 1h: Fifteen months postoperatively the periimplant soft tis-
sues show a perfect architecture.

Fig. 1g: On the day of implant placement a provisional crown was placed
on a temporary titanium abutment and splinted to the neighboring teeth. 

Fig. 1f: The implant was aligned to the oral bony plate of the
socket and with its scallops to the interproximal papillae.

Fig. 1d: Three months after implant place-
ment the radiograph shows the osseointe-
gration of the implant.

Fig. 1e: Fifteen months postoperatively the x-ray
shows just distally a slight bone remodeling.

The implants have been inserted in the time from October 2003 until March 2005. 
All successful NobelPerfect™ implants were evaluated by an independent expert especially regarding
the clinical, radiographic and esthetic outcomes. The esthetic outcome was evaluated by the Pink
Esthetic Score by Fürhauser regarding the formation of the mesial and distal papilla, the level and
symmetry of the soft tissue margin, the contour of soft tissue and alveolar process and the texture
and colour of the soft tissue.

Relation between time of osseointegration, remodeling of marginal bone
level and Pink Esthetic Score by Fürhauser
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Pink Esthetic Score by Fürhauser

Mesial papilla Distal papilla Level of soft tissue margin
Soft tissue contour Alveolar process contour Soft tissue texture

Soft tissue colour

Introduction and purpose statement
The aim of this retrospective study is to evaluate the clinical, radiographic and esthetic outcome of
the new scalloped implant design in case of immediate function. 

Variables 0 points 1 point 2 points

1 mesial papilla shape vs. Reference
tooth

absent incomplete complete

2 distal papilla shape vs. Reference
tooth

absent incomplete complete

3 level of soft
tissue margin

level vs. Reference
tooth

major discre-
pancy more
than 2 mm

minor discrepan-
cy between 1 and
2 mm

no discrepancy
or smaller than
1mm

4 soft tissue
contour

naturality, matching
reference tooth

unnatural fairly natural natural

5 alveolar pro-
cess contour

alveolar process
deficiency

obvious slight none

6 soft tissue
Texture

Texture vs. refe-
rence tooth

obvious diffe-
rence

moderate diffe-
rence

no difference

7 soft tissue
Colour

Colour vs. refe-
rence tooth

obvious diffe-
rence

moderate diffe-
rence

no difference

Materials and methods
21 NobelPerfectTM implants have been placed in the last 20 months to be restored with an immediate tem-
porary restoration. 18 implants have been placed in the region of the premolars, canines and incisors
of the maxilla, 3 in the region of the incisors of the mandible. 11 implants were placed in females, 10 in
males. Three implants have been placed in smokers with 10 to 20 cigarettes per day. 
Six teeth in the implant regions have been removed because of endodontic failures, three teeth because
of vertical long-axis root fractures, four teeth because of a traumata, four teeth because of perio-
dontal problems, three teeth because of external root resorptions and one was missing because of
congenital aplasia.

Results
Fifteen implants have been placed immediately into fresh extraction sockets, three implants in healed sites
and three after reconstruction of large deficiencies of the alveolar crest. Three implants were placed
simultaneously to an internal sinus elevation procedure, four implant sites were augmented by subepithe-
lial connective tissue grafts and two sites by guided bone regeneration with a resorbable membrane simul-
taneously. The facial bony lamella was defect in four sites. The length of 19 implants was 16 mm and of 2
implants 13 mm, the diameter of 9 implants was 3.5 mm, of 9 implants 4.3 mm and of 2 implants 5 mm. 
The immediate temporary restoration has been cemented directly on top of titanium abutments.
Postoperatively, 17 implants and their temporary restorations have been splinted to neighboring teeth,
two adjacent implants just to each other and two implants were left unsplinted. In a postoperative
period of 2 to 20 months, one implant failed after 5 weeks. The Pink Esthetic Score by Fürhauser of 20
successful NobelPerfectTM implants shows high esthetic values between 10 and 14. The probing depths
of the interproximal sites range from 2 to 5 mm, of the oral and facial sites from 1 to 5 mm. The width
of the facial attached gingiva was between 1 and 7 mm. in most cases the interproximal bone level was
obviously 1 to 4 mm above the first thread. Just three implants showed bone remodeling near to the
first thread, one implant showed remodeling slightly underneath the first thread.  
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Conclusion
NobelPerfectTM implants with immediate temporary restorations are a reliable alternative for the
replacement of teeth in the anterior region with promising esthetic properties. Future investigations
are necessary to prove the long-term stability of the peri-implant hard and soft tissues.

Discussion
The Pink Esthetic Score by Fürhauser is a helpful tool to evaluate the esthetic outcome of implants in
the anterior region (Fürhauser, accepted for publication). The scalloped implant design shows promi-
sing interproximal bone levels attached to the TiUniteTM surface and allows high esthetic results
(Woehrle, 2003). There is no significant relation between time and PES or interproximal bone level and
PES visible (Rocci et Gottlow, 2004). 

Fig. 1: Case No. 6 - Tooth no. 8 - vertical root fracture - defect facial bony lamella - immediate implant placement - defect augmentation with autogenous bone chips from the ramus - immediate provisio-
nalization - splinting - final restoration at 4 months - slight remodeling - Pink Esthetic Score in total 14.
Fig. 2:  Case no. 14 and 15 - Teeth no. 8 and 9 - endodontic failure - facial bony lamellae intact - immediate implant placement - immediate provisionalization - splinting - final restoration at 6 months - high
bone level - interimplant bony peak - Pink Esthetic Score in total 11 each.

Fig. 4: Case No. 2 and 3 - Teeth no. 6 and 7 - smoker - traumatic vertical and horizontal root fractures - facial bony lamellae intact - immediate implant placement - immediate provisionalization - splinting
- final restoration at 3 months - slight remodeling interproximal - Pink Esthetic Score in total 13 each.
Fig. 5:  Case no. 5 - Tooth no.  9 - endosurgical failure - facial bony lamella defect - augmentation with autogenous bone chips and titanium mesh - mesh removal and immediate implant placement - immedia-
te provisionalization - splinting - final restoration at 6 months - high bone level -  Pink Esthetic Score in total 12.

Fig. 3: Pink Esthetic Score by Fürhauser and its criterias.

Relation between time of osseointegration, remodeling of marginal bone level
and Pink Esthetic Score by Fürhauser
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